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RHODE I SLAND GENERAL ASSEMBLY
JA.N UARY SESS I ON, 1!l4!l
H r.SOL UTTO N

No. 02. S :iii

A AI'PHOV~:1l ~L\Y

:1. 1!l4!l

Hesolution crca ti ng a special commission to invest.igute t he advi sability
of est uhlish ing fuei l it ies in thi s st ate for th e st udy , trentment a nd care of
inebr iates.
l Vh C'l' ea ,~ , l n rec ent yea rs t here hn s bee n a growing' re cog nition of al r-ohol ism as a d isea se rather than a cri me; and

lV lwreu 8, It is ev ident t hat t he usu al approach to t he problema of t he
a leoho lic h a s been from t he v iewpo int of pun ish men t r athe r t ha n of in t elli ge ut recognit inu lind treatment of a d isease; a nd
lV hereu8 , On t he social level, alcoho lic s, i n advanced st ages of t heir
eoud itious. are characte ri stically u uders oeiul ized ; often U1ll1 I'IITied . or divorced
0 1' sepa l'llted 01' widowed.
They are usu a lly witho ut frie nd s, movi ng from
job to jo b, eha ng ing Irom one r eside nce to another , without reo reational,
relig ious 01' community ties, with the re sult that many of them ultimately
find their way to the public a ssi stance rolls, where t hey are an economie
liability to the community; and

Wh erea s, It is in cr ea singly evident that there is acute need of st a t ut es
in Rhode Island desi gn ed to provide for treatment of chronic al coholics
01' compulsiv e drinke r s on the ba si s of re cognition of al cohol ism as a di sease
a nd consequently a s a medical problem; now, therefore be it
R esol ved, Th at a special commission be and the sa me her eby is created ,
eons isting of !l memb er s, 2 fr om the sena t e to be appoin ted by the lieutenant
governor , not more than one of wh om sha ll be fr om t he sa me political party,
3 fr om the house of representa tives to be appointed by the spea ker of t he
house, not mor e than 2 of whom sha ll be from t he sa me politica l party,
<1 members to be appointed by the gov ernor, one of whom shall be a represent a t ive of the Rhode I sland Committee for education on alco holism and
one of whom sh all be a r ep resen t a tive of alcoho lics anonymous , an d 2 who
sha ll be r epr esent a t ives of the public, together w ith the st a t e dir ect or of social
welfare, ex officio ,
Sa id commiss ion is hereby a uthorized to under t a ke a comprehe ns ive
objective study of t he problem of a lcoholism in Rhode I sland. Such st udy
shall in clude a t horough analysis of t he la ws of t his st a t e re lative to alcoho lism ~nd determine the adequacy or in adequacy of s uch l aws for dea ling
with th is growing problem. Said commission shall make a comp lete survey
of t he method s and facilities now a va il ah le in neig-hboring st a t es for t he
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rehabilitation of chr on ic a lcoholics. The commiss ion shall ca r cfull y exa mine
th e efficacy of these methods used for ca re, cu stody, det en ti on , t reatment ,
employment r ehabilitation, with the purpose of recomm ending a plan whi ch
shall be su itable for Rhode I sland and whi ch shall best meet st at e and
local community needs.
Said comm iss ion is a uthor ized to hold public hearings t o hcar interested
and professionally trained per son s and social agencies and g ro ups in order
that a complete inv estigation of the entire problem may be made with
thoroughness and sympa t he t ic understanding.
The directors of the various departments shall cooperate with the com mission in helping it to draw up such recommendations as it may deem
desirable to carry out the express purposes of thi s resolution. Th e commi ssion sh all make its report to the governor and to th e genera l assembl y
not later than March 15, 1950.
(By Resolution #130 approved March 15, 1950, the t i me for r eporting
was extended to February 15, 1951.)

INTRODUCTION
At the January 1949 session of the General Assembly
of the State of Rhode Island, R esolution #62 S 35 created
a special Commission to investigate the advisability of establishing fa cilities in the State of Rhode I sland for the study,
treatment and care of inebriates. This is an outgrowth of
the growing interest in alcoholism as a symptom of illness
rather than a crime. This Commission, therefore, has been
studying thi s problem during the past 18 months and resp ectfully wishes to su bmit the following report to the Governor
and the General Assembly.
THE PROBLEM Ol!' ALCOHOIJISM

First it would seem im portan t to define or answer the
question, "What is an alcoholic 01' an inebriate?" 'fhe alcoholic is any person who drinks because he thinks he has to
if he is to go on living. He drinks compulsively. It is useful
to think of his behavior as a symptom of some emotional maladjustment which he himself does not understand and further, cannot control. Thus drinking becomes an outward
evidence of an inner conflict of his more basic and hidden
feelings and emotional needs. 'I'ha medical aspects of this
problem thus become apparent and they must take in the
mental aspects as well as the physical symptoms of the in ebriate. "Alcoholi sm is a sickness characterized by emotional and social maladjustment and by compulsive dependence on alcohol. It is an emergent from two sets of factors;
one, the maladjusted personality; two, th e depressant function of alcohol; neither one of th ese factors can alone result
in alcoholism."
WORK OF THE COMMISSION

During the course of hearings held by the Commission,
representatives of various interested groups, both state and
national and the general public were heard. The Commission
is indebted to all who appeared, including physicians, clergymen, lawyers, policemen, and representatives of the liquor
7

industry and temperance orgauizations. 'I'he Commission is
particularly indebted to Mr. Ernest A. Shepherd Executive
Director of the New Hampshire State Commission, who appeared at the hearings. It was generally agreed at these hearings that the problem has become a serious one in this state
as in many other states. According to the latest available
statistics, the rate of chronic alcoholism in Rhode Island is
983 per 100,000 population and Rhode Island ranks sixth
amongst the states in this respect. It is pruticulu t-ly signiflcant to point out that Rhode Island led all other states in
th.e rate of increase of chronic alcoholism hom 1 nao to 1!)4fi,
WIth a 127% increase in this respect. Lnst year Rhode Island
apparently consumed 840,000 gallons of spirits, and 19,608,000 gallons of malt beverages and G74,000 gallons of wine.
On the basis of population, it has been estimated that there
are about 300,000 people drinking in Rhode Island and of
that number 7,500 are problem drinkers.

A PUBLIC HEALTH PnOBLJ!]l\I

.
Alcoholism has become a public health problem of major
Importance. There has been a growing interest in the United
States for some suitable method of control and 22 states have
thus far established a commission for the study of alcoholism.
'I'he neighboring states 01' Connecticut, Massachusetts and
~ew Hamp.sh~l'e have an active ~rogram already in progress,
[he Commission has been studying these programs to assist
in our own problem here in Rhode Island. This information
serves as u wor-king basis for developing a broad progrnm to
assist these sick individuals and provides some plan 1'01' i-ehabilitating as many as possible.
'I'he Commission has visited institutions in neichborinc
b
.
...
states to secure pertinent information regarding the cure and
treatment of the alcoholic patients. Much help was also obtained fl'OIH the reports It-om r-ommisxtons working with this
problem in other statpR.

J '!UJ:::iEN'l' CAHE IN AIJE<l U A'['E

'I'he alcoholic is too frequently treated like a criminal'
'
Alcohol
is responsible for much of the legal actions which are brought
before our COUl·tS. 'I'he part that alcohol plays as a factor
in felonies and misdemeanors is very apparent to those who
are working in this area. Estimates a re reported as high as
75 % either directly 01' indirectly. In our hearings it was
brought out by a prominent Rhode Island jurist, who has
been a District Court Judge for the past 14 years that as a
. d ge he is impelled by law in this type of problem
'
JU
to "enforce illogical and perhaps stupid laws and treat the problem
as a crime rather than a sickness." He stated that alcoholism is not a crime and that jail is not the proper place for
the alcoholic, but under the existing law he has no other
choice than to sentence the inebriate to jail repeatedly. It
was also stated that there is no supervision or treatment of
the alcoholics while in jail. Some have died in jail as a result of unrecognized head injuries. 'I'he fact is that a lot of
money is being spent to keep an alcoholic in jail but no monev
is being spent to keep him out of jail. It was also stated
"let us repeal the present law and substitute some plan fo~
treatment". The judge estimated that there were between
150 and 200 cases of common drunks appearing in this one
court each year. He pointed out that about 1/3 to 1/2 return
for the same offense repeatedly. Mr. Edward P. Reidy, Director of Social Welfare, estimated that it cost approximately
$2.85 a day, or $1,040.00 a year to keep a man in the Providence County Jail, and 145 were committed as common
drunkards between July 1948 and June 1949. Many commited for other offenses also had alcoholism as a symptom of
their underlying problem, however. The Director of Social
Welfare stated that the average daily population in the jail
was 188, and he estimated that 60% of the prisoners are addicted to alcohol and that alcohol is an important cause for
their being incarcerated. The estimated cost for their care
in jail is, therefore, $120,000.00 each year.
.
I us problem is handled by the com-ts and the jails.

Last year, 20 % of all of the first admissions to the State
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Hospital for Mental Diseases in Rhode Island were alcoholic
patients. When the cost of treating these patients is added
to the cost of operating the jails, and the undetermined time
lost by absenteeism in man-hours to industry, plus medical
and hospital charges and welfare costs are added, the magnitude of the problem becomes apparent to everyone.
'rile emotional CORtS, too, are unlimited when the thoughtful person considers the broken homes, divorce, crime and
its influence on the Y011th of 0111' State,
't'HE EFFlECTS 01<' ALCOHOL ON 'rHE BODY

What are the effects, medical, physiological and pathological on the individual who drinks alcohol excessively. Alcohol lessens the motor activity, diminishes the physical
strength and lowers the fatigue points. It interferes with
cerebration, ideation and impairs the capacity for judgment
and mental activity. It also interferes with the accuracy of
one's memory. Alcohol thus acts as a direct depressant and
not a stimulant to the cells of the nervous system.
The effects of the consumption of alcohol in the body
apart from its action on the brain can be divided into acute
and chronic phases. The most common acute effect is on the
stomach. This may range from no complaint at all to a mild
state of nausea to severe inflammation of the stomach , seen in
many alcoholics. It is well known that the alcoholic loses
his appetite completely for food and it is common for him to
be nauseated and vomit during a drinking bout. Some of it,
however, may be due to central nervous system stimulation
and also irritation of the lining of the stomach. It is not 11ncommon to find bleeding of the stomach due to chronic inflammation of the stomach from alcoholism; this is particularly present in those who have a tendency for peptic or duodenal ulcer.

min deficiency diseases and also with it a decrease in their
ability to resist infection. Many of the disturbances that
heretofore have been attributed to alcohol in the chronic alcoholic are really due to vitamin deficiency simply because
they do not eat well. 'I'hey are notoriously poor in eating
both fresh fruits and vegetables which are so important in
the vitamin intake in the individual. 'I'he resulting vitamin
deficiency is frequently recognized by a sore tongue, various
skin disorders and neurological disturbances in all the extremities, especially numbness and tingling in the feet and
hands. It is not uncommon to see patients paralyzed in the
lower extremities due to nerve damage from alcohol. It is
also a well-known fact that alcoholics do not recover from
pneumonia as rapidly as others even in spite of the large increase in the use of penicillin and other antibiotics. This is
thought to be due to a secondary loss of immune bodies which
the ailing liver is no longer able to produce in satisfactory
quantities to meet the demands of the body. With the onset
of cirrhosis of the liver, the patient is really in bad condition
and gradually loses his strength, has a protruding abdomen
which is full of fluid, his legs become weak, he may vomit
blood frequently and then gradually sinks into a coma and
dies. There are also irritating effects on other organs of the
body not mentioned here.
Another common illness associated with chronic and persistent drinking is delerimn tremens of which there are five
to six thousand hospital admissions everv year in the United
Rtates. One firth of the chronic nlcoholics in hospitals complain of pain and burning sensations in the legs and feet, and
these symptoms are frequently noted in beri bed which is a
Vitamin B deficiency. Pellegra, another vitamin deficiency
disease, is noted in about 10% of the alcoholics.
THE PSYCHIATRIC PROBLEM OF ALCOHOL

All these symptoms of the acute alcoholic are disabling
but not as serious as those of the chronic user of alcohol. Certain bodily diseases occur more frequently in excessive drinkers. They may develop a cirrhosis of the liver, various vita-

The psychiatric aspects of this problem are very important, as it is a continuing, progressive disease of the entire personality. Alcohol is a narcotic drug and its reputation as a
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depressan t r ests on t he Inhibitory effects it produces. In alcoholism th er e is a loss of one's inhibi tions and imp airmen t
of t he normal fun ctions of t he brain, especia lly the hi gh er
cente rs wh er e judgm ent a nd di screti on or dina r ii v control
our behavior. Th e al coholic gradua lly loses hi s r espon sibility and self-respect and th en gr adually a profound loss of
con t r ol over all body fun cti ons. It is al so well known tha t
a lcohol is a frequ ent esca pe of t he ma ture r esp onsibiliti es
of ever y-dav living. It h; not un common to find th ese patients with a definite paychosis whi ch ha s been enha nced bv
th e cons umptiou of al cohol. Mos t psychiatrists in this conntry consi der that the ch r onic al coholic is a maladju sted in dividual who ha s a comp ulsion to drink. Often the alcoholic
is shy and he does no t feel com rot-tabl e sociall y unless he has
been drinking. He adju sts himself to society onl y with th e
greatest difficulty without alcohol . 'I'he basis of al coholism
in such compulsive dr-inkers is emot io nal immatnrity a nd this
innna tu dty frequ en tly ca n he traced in to ear ly childhood.
Individual s who cann ot con tr ol th eir excessive di -inkinu a re
chr onic al coholics. A person muy he considered to be a n alcoholic wh en he becomes depend en t up on the to xic effects of
t he dru g to carr-y out hi s wor k 0 1' to meet hi s dai lv social obligation s. It has been estimated tha t appr oximately 10 % of
all ch ro nic alc oholi cs develop di seases of the mi nd fro m Ionz
a nd heav y drinkin g.

HOSPITAL QUESTIONNAIlmS

'W ha t are the pr esen t state facilities f'or t he care of
this problem in Rhode Island? In order to answer t his
qu esti on in tell igen tl y a question na ire was sent out by t he
Commission to every hospital in the State. The purpose of
t his qu esti onn ai re was : (1) to determine which hospital s
in t he State accepted alcoholic patients and what bed space
was a vailabl e ; (2) t he type of treatment which was available, both med ical, psychiatric and social service foll ow-up ;
(3 ) if the alcoholic was treated on a n out-patient basis ;
(4) t he number of alcoholics ad mi t ted du rin g th e past yea r
and how ma ny of t hese were readmiss lons ; (5) how many
wer e di scharged du ri ng th e last year a nd wha t was t heir
condition on di scha rge. Th e qu estions of wh eth er th ese
pati ents were referred to ot her faciliti es for t r ea t ment and
if th er e were a ny segregation of the alco holic patien t, were
also aske d.
'I'hs a nswers to t his qu estion naire were in t er estin g a nd
reveali ng . A sam ple questionnaire is in cluded on page
four t een of this report. Th is question naire was sent to sixteen
hospi tal s in the State and a brief summary of t he answers of
t he nine hospital s that replied to it is recorded on it.

~

TUEATM E NT OF ALCOHOLICS

III cons idering the trea tm ent of t he alcoholic , the .National Commit tee for Education Oll Alcoholism has st a te d
t hat t he followin g fact s shoul d be re cognized:

1. Alcoholism is a di sease, and th e al coholic is a sick
person,
2. 'I'he alcoholic can be help ed and is worth trea tin g.
3. Al coholism is a public health probl em a nd, t he re fore, a commu nit y r esponsibility.
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HOSPITAL S URVEY RESULTS
STATE OF RHODE I SLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANT ATION S
STATE COMMISSION ON

AL COHOLI S~I

40 Fountain St reet
Providence :I, R. 1.
Telephone: UN ion ] ·(lOOO

QUESTIO NNAIR ~; FOR HOSl'lTAL R

( Summary of F indings)
1. Do you accept, as pati ents, per son s suff eri ng from acu t e iutoxi cation ?
Yes 2. No 4. Only when bodily injury is involved 3. Connneuts :

2. Do you accept for treatment a pati ent who se primary di ng-nosi s is alcoholism?
Yes 2. No 5. Only for concomit a nt bodily ailments 2.
3. Ho w man y such patients can you a ccommodate ? . . .. . For h ow lon g ? ....
3- none at all ; 2- li mit ed ; 1-accepts all psychotic and coopcra t ive
volu nt ar y patients (State Mental Ho spital ) ; 3- did not fill in.
4. If such patients are accepted, wh at treatment is available for t hem?
Medi cal 2. P sychiatric 1. Social Serv ice foll ow-up O. Oth er ( sp ecif y )
A.A. 1 j A ntabuse 1 )' G"Oltp Th erapy 1.
5. I s treatme nt ava ilable on a n out-pa t ient ba si s?
of r efer ral
.

Yes 2.

No 7.

Method

6. No. of alcoho lic patien ts admi t t ed duri ng th e la st year
No . of al coholi c patient s r eadmi t ted during the la st year
See page II a of Repor t . (Onl y State H osp ital rep orted )

.
.

7. 'No. of a lcoho lic patie nts di scharged withou t men tal disorder l ast year 225 .
No . of psychot ic pa t ien t s di scharged la st year 42.
Im pr oved 1.'/. Recovere d 28. Un improved 1.
8. Are pa ti ent s r eferred to othe r sources of t reatment? Yes
No
.
Where? C.V.C.H. 3 j A.A. 2 ... S.H.M .D. 1)' State Infi r ma ry .'/)' Private
ph ysician s 4.

At the present time th ere is no public facility for the
exclusive care and treatment of the al coholic in Rhode Island.
On the basis of information r eceived from the questionnaires,
it was found that the only fa cilities now available to any
exten t for th e ca r e of th e al coholic are located at (a) the
State Hospital at Howard whi ch admitted 245 alcoholic
patients last year and (b) the Cha r les V. Chapin Hospital
in Providence whi ch has a very limited number of bed s for
the alcoholic. All the other hospitals in the State admit
only the acute alcoholic and th en only in the presence of
other bodily injury or disease and not merely for the purpose of sobering up. Therefore, it is apparent that this
problem in the State of Rhode Island is not being met by
its existing hospital facilities.
AT'frl'UDE OF THE GENERAL HOSPITAL

'l'he gen eral hospitals will accept the acute problem
associated with drinking, that is, the traumatic cases which
occur as a direct result of a drinking bout, su ch as automobile accidents, fights, etc., r esulting in body injury. Many
of these patients are di scharged 'when they r ecover from the
drunk unless some physical reasons do not permit it. Th erefore, no real rehabilitation is being attempted and no psychiatric evaluation or treatment is being accomplished and no
social ser vice foll ow-up is made available to them.
P RIVATE HOSPITAL CARE I N ADEQ UATE

N nme of Ho spital

.

Questionua iro Prepared hy

.

Date

.

There are onl y a very limited number of bed s available
in Rhode Island in private sa nitar iu ms for the treatment
of the alcoholic. For example, th ere are a few beds available at Butler Hospital. Only one very small private facility
is being used exclusively for the alcoholic and only a very few
are accepted for a long term rehabilitation there. Private
nursing homes were not interviewed, a s no definite rehabilitative program for the alcoholics is being used by them.

' I nfor mation on t his item was provided onl y by the State H ospital for
Mental Di seases.

The only r eal program of treatment for rehabilitation
of the alcoholic now in effect in the State is at the State
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D. Ar c al coholi c pa ti en t s sepa r a te d fro m other pati ent s ? Yes 2.

No 1.

STATE AND CITY HOSPITAL TREATMENT

Mental Hospital. In order to make this facility available,
it is necessary to commit the patient to the State Hospital
at Howard, either voluntarily or on a court commitment.
'l'his has proven a definite barrier for a large number of
alcoholics 'who do not care to be committed. While the
State Hospital has always accepted some alcoholics for
treatment, during- the last two years due to the greater
community demand for treatment and in the absence of any
other public resource, the program for the treatment of the
alcoholic has increased considerably. The creation of the
Oommission on Alcoholism itself had a salutary effect, and
the annual report of the Clinical Director of the Hospital
in 194H stated:
'''l'he program for the treatment of alcoholic patients
has expanded considerably during the past year. There
has been a great increase in the number of volunteer
admissions for the treatment of alcoholism. The majority of these patients are treated in the Adolf Meyer
Building. (For new admissions.) The work of the
Medical Staff in the Adolf Meyer Buildinz
has been
h
supplemented by weekly meetings of the Alcoholics
Anonymous from Providence. The ward for alcoholic
patients (H-3), who are unable to handle ground privileges, has also continued in operation. In view of the
increase in the number of men applying for the treatment of alcoholism, it may be necessary in the neal'
future to utilize H-3 as an admission ward for alcoholics
in nddltion to its present function."
The Annual Report for 1950 stated:
"The ward fOJ' alcoholic patients, H-3 (23 beds) was
chang-ed to au admission ward for non-psychotic alcoholic-son August 2G, 1949. A new ward,' H·3 Annex,
war-; opened with 20 bells on January 10, 1950 and by
the end of the year 'it had expanded to 38 beds."
'l'here are thus a total of fa beds now available for treatmen t of alcoholics at the State Hospital. The Hospital
maintains a separate annex for male alcoholic patients, but
the female alcoholic is not segregated.
A review of the following table showing the number of
f rst ndm issions to the State Hospital for the last foul' years

reveals that the number of patients admitted for treatment
of alcoholism increased from 51 in 1!JJ7 to 181 in lU50. It
is significant to point out that alcoholics constituted 200/0
of all the first admissions in 1950 (918), while in 1947 they
com prised only 9 % of all such admissions. (570) It will be
noted that most of the increase in admissions in this category
was of patients without mental disorder, which means they
did 1I0t have mental disease as a result of excessive and
habitual drinking, such as delirium tremens, commonly
known as D.'l'.'s. 'I'he number of such patients increased
from 28 in 1947 to 142 in 1950.
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Further reference to the data reveals that the number
of readmissions for treatment of alcoholism also increased
substantially in the last four years. They increased from
22 in 1947 to 111 in 1950. These figures do not represent
patients, because some patients may be readmitted several
times for treatment in a year.
'I'he composite effect of the admission of alcoholics on
the total admission picture may be gleaned from an analysis
of the last three columns of the table. Thus 292 of 1213
admissions, or 1 of every 4 were alcoholics in 1950, as compared to 63 of 773, or 1 of every 12, in 1947. An analysis of
the admission cards of patients admitted for treatment of
alcoholism revealed there was an un duplicated total of 245
patients admitted to the hospital for treatment during 1950.

On the discharge size of the ledger, alcoholics comprised
267 of a total of 679 discharges in 1950, or 4 of every 10,
whereas they numbered 63 of 420, or 1 of every 7 in 1947.
Alcoholics comprised about 3% of all deaths in both of these
years.
'I'he above data does not tell the whole story about the
problem of alcoholism in the patient population at the State
Hospital. Patients admitted to the State "Hospital are classified under only one diagnosis; namely, the primary mental
disorder. Thus a person with a manic depressive psychosis
is classified statistically as a manic depressive although
alcoholism may be another symptom of his illness.

Treatuien: Program-An indica tion of the type of treatment program in effect at the Sta te Hospital may best be
indicated from an exce rp t of its 1950 Annual Report.
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" 'l' reatme nt of al coholic patients wi th Antabuse wa s
'begu n on January 31, HJ50 and continued t hr oughout
th e re st of the yea r. Thirty-three patients 'wer e treated.
It is t oo ea r ly to evaluate t he results of therapy bu t the
physician who ha s been in cha r ge of the program esti mates that at least half of the patients definitely benefitted from the program.
"The interest of the Providence Alcoholics Anonymous Organization has continued, and regular meetings
have been held in the Hospital every week in which
alcoholics from the community and those under treatment in the Hospital participate jointly.
"'I.'here was considerable development in the Group
Therapy Program for all patients in the hospital t his
year, gr oups being organized in the Continued Treatmen t Services, the Alcoholic Service and th e Adolf
Meyer Building. Throughout most of the year one
ph ysician devoted at least one half of his t ime to t he
overall Group Therapy Program and 2 others each devoted a portion of their time to t he developm ent of t his
program. Th ese three ph ysicians attended t he 2 day
meetings of the American Group Th erapy Association
in N ew York City this yea r."

lQ

Th e Cha rles V. Cha pin H ospital also admit s alcoholics
with psychosis, bu t their program of t rea tment is of short
duration and no r eal rehabilitation work is being a ttempted.
They t r a nsfer psychotic al coholic patients to the State Hospital after the toxic effect of alcohol is over.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS IN RHODE ISLAND

There ha s been a very rapid increase in the number of
Alcoholics Anonymous organizations here in Rhode Island.
This or ganization first began in 1936 and it has enjoyed
a very rapid growth and has offered help to thousands of
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chronic al coholics. 'The meetings here in Rhod e I sla nd are
well attended by many enthusiastic and earnest members.
'I'heir twelve-step program for the recovery of the alcoholic
is excep ti onall y fine and warrants incorporation in this
report:

dependen t upon some Higher Power than himself. The
recovered alcoholi c is also willing to work with other alcoholic s and to help them over th eir problem ; this is unique
as a form of therapy.

1. W e admitted we were powerless over al cohol-that

RHODg ISLAND OOl\I:MITTgE FOR ED UCATION ON ALCOHOLISM

our lives had become unmanageable.
~. Oame to believe that a power greater than ourselves could re store us to sanity.
3. Made a decision to turn our will and our lives over
to the care of God as we understood Him.
4. Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of
ourselves.
5. Admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human
being the exact nature of our wrongs.
G. Were entirely ready to have God remove all these
detect s of character.
7. Humbly asked Him to r emove our shor tc omi ngs .
S. Made a list of all person s we had harmed , and beca me willing to make am ends to th em all.
D. Made direct am end s to such people when ever po ssible , except wh en to do so would injure them 01'
others.
10. Continue d to take personal inventory and "when
we were wrong, promptly admitted it.
11. Sought t hr oug h prayer and meditation to improve
our con scious con tact with God a s we und erstood
Him, praying only for knowledge of Hi s "W ill for
us and the power to ca r ry that out.
12. Having had a spiritual awakening as the result of
these ste ps, we tried to carry this message to al coholics, and to practice these principles in all our
affairs.
Simplified, this means that th e alcoholic admits to this
evil, makes a personality analysi s and mental ca t ha r sis,
attempts to adjust hi s personal r elationship to others and is
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Another group interested in the problem of alcoholism
is the Rhode I sland Oommittee for Education on Alcoholism
which established an office in Providence during the past
year. Its fa cilittes are available to patients, relatives, friends,
or organizations, 01' anyone who is interested in securing
help for the alcoholic. The following are a few excerpts
from a recent communication received hom this organization:
"'l'he Oommittee's Information Center opened on
January 3,1950. On that day an alcoholic, accompanied
by hi s wife, ca me to us for assi stance and guidance.
H e was refcri-ed to the propel' cooper a ting social agency
for r ehabilitation; he had a sinc ere and honest desire
to stop drinking; he found immediate sobriet y, and to
date r emain s sober- a man "who had been considered
hopeless by all who knew him, but who has regained hi s
pla ce in society and is once more a respected and a
"wor t hy citizen.
"An outline of one phase of th e Oommit tee's work
may be found in the above paragraph. The Information
Center, our office, is a t Room 42 of the Steinert Building,
509 We stminster Street. Here, al coholics, or memb ers
of th eir families or other loved ones, come to di scuss
their problems, to find hope, to be referred to one 01'
more cooper a ti ng agencies for personal rehabilita tion.
We are definitely a Referral Agency-no case work a s
such is attempted at the Oenter. It is the Director's
task to screen these sick people, to the best of his ability,
to a physician, a psychiatrist, a hospital or sanitarium
or nursing home, or to Alcoholics Anonymous. Followin g appears a summary of thi s part of our work."
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on the air, and television programs are planned for the near
future.

I Nl<'OHMATION CENTER

Calenda r Year 1950
N umber 0/ Cases
Mal e
90
F emale
26

T otal

116

Referred to us b y :
Alcoholics Anonymous
Friend s, relat ives
R adi o pr ogr am s
Coo pera t ing agencies
Clergy
Phone hook
P ress notices
H ospitals
Ph ysicians
St ate P rison
Courts
IP olice
Sour ce Unknown

Total

21
15
14
13
8
8
8
7
7
5
4
1
5

Reierred by us to:
Alcoholics An onym ous
Hospitals, etc.
Cooperating agencies
P sychi at rists
P hysician s
Cle rgy
No referral

T otal

"I n our S ta te today t he available fa cilities for th e rehabilitation of the sick alcoholic are pi tifully meagre. Th e
State Hospital a t Howard maintains a male alcoholic ward,
with helpful and often succ ess ful group therapy, but the
indigent femal e al coholic is, of necessity, still not segregated.
For alcoholics of some financial means there is available
at least one excellent nursing home in Rhode Isand, and a
fine sanitarium a short distance outside the State has been
most helpful and cooperative."

49
20
9
6
3
1

28
116

The Committee for Education on Alcoholism is to be
commended for their work and' should. be enco uraged to continue their activities in every possible way.
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RELIGION AND THE ALCOHOLI C

"Elaboration of certain of the above figures seems
desirable :

(1) On a national basis, one out of ever y 13 al coholics

is a woman. Our figures for 1950-males 78 0/0 ,
femal es 220/0-show approximately one out of every
5 who comes to us a woman.

(2 ) The largest number of referrals to us, 180/0, were

from Al coholics Anonymous, and the largest number of r efer r als by us, 420/0, were to t his organization . This emphasizes no t only the grea t therapeutic value of Alc oholics Anonymous, bu t alsoand this is vitally important-the success ful and
pleasant mutual cooper a tion existing from the outset between our Committee and the numerous A. A.
groups.

1

Much work ca n and is being done by r eligious organizations throughou t the sta te. There is an interest among the
clergy in the problem and religions representatives of all
faith s presented th eir view s at a hearing held for the clergy.
They would cer tai nly lend their suppor t to an y cons t ructi ve
program for th e alcoholic. Th ey recognize the social and
moral aspects of the problem and offered sever al conc re te
and const r uc tive suggestions to th e Commiss ion. Often they
are fir st to be ca ll ed in to the famil y confr ont ed 'wit h this
major ca tas t r ophe. They would- welcom e some adequate
fa cility for th eir ca re and would coope r a te in r eferring th eir
parishi oners for suc h help. Th ey, too , endor sed Alcoholics
Anonymous and commended th e wo rk th e.'" a r e ca rrying on.
They have also open ed their chu rc hes as meeting places for
A. A . groups, thus indicating tha t they consider the alcoholic
as being worthy of the churches' help and considera ti on.

"The second phase of our work is the effor t to educa t e
th e general public. The Director spo ke before 213 gr ou ps or
organizations of many types, with an estimated total audience of 800. The Chair man of the Committee gave 24 talks
in which our work wa s di scussed before an additional 500
per sons. Several memb ers of the Committee appeared on
the radio in 5 to 15 minute interviews for a total of 8 hours

From the public health sta ndpoint , prevention is the
keynote of the entire problem. This has proven effective
in the con t r ol of suc h communica ble diseases as tuberculosis,
syphillis, and venereal diseases, and is also being applied to
cancer and heart disease. Cas e finding, segregation and
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PREVENTION A PUBLIC HEALTH CHALLENGE

treatment of those actually affected by these diseases has
proven successful.
'I'his principle applies to alcoholism as well as other
diseases recognized to be public health problems, and a carefully planned program may prove fruitful. The education
program for these other diseases mentioned have taken a
number of years in their evolution, but they have borne good
fruit. Education was not the only approach to the solution
of these other public health problems however. It was implemented by diagnostic and treatment facilities. It would
seem logical then that public education should be directed
toward early recognition of the incipient stages of alcoholism
and toward provisions for individual care. Many alcoholics,
if treated early, can be rehabilitated. This type of education would demand that every agency in the State and
community be alerted to the responsibility involved. Medical,
educational, religious, social, law enforcement and judicial
agencies all have their part to play. The educational programs for alcoholism must also be supplemented by an 01'ganisation interested in detecting the early stages of alcoholism and in directing persons to the facilities for needed
care and treatment. Such a plan paralleling the Public
Health and medical resources now effectively used for combatting other diseases in Rhode Island, would go a long way
toward controlling this problem. The difficult step, however, is the recognition of all problems early enough for
propel' treatment. In spite of the most carefully laid program, some people will continue to develop into chronic
alcoholics and their care and treatment will continue to be
an urgent necessity; this would include hospitalization and
long-term rehabilitation and care.

WHAT CAN BE DONE IN RHODE ISLAND FOR
THE CARE AND TREATMENT OF
THE ALCOHOLIC?
EDUCA'I'ION

In Our present generation when many avenues of education are available and are utilized by Public Health offlciuls,
it would seem important that these methods should be used
first to educate the public and in particular by those interested in the problem of the care and treatment of the ulcoholic. 'I'his would mean educational pamphlets with Ia rge
and judicious distribntion ; possible education within the
classroom, [such a program is in progress in two southern
states, Mississippi and Alabama); professional education,
such as that heing used by the American Heart Association
and Rhode Island Heart Association with available material
for general practitioners of medicine; public lectures, press
releases, radio and TV programs with time made available
on equal basis with other Public Health problems. This en tire program should be planned and executed in cooperation
with other in terested organizations in the State of Rhode Island.
USE OI<' GENERAL HOSPITAIJS FOR THE ALCOHOLIC

Such a program carried out in conjunction with other
public agencies would be a definite step forward in the care
and treatment of the alcoholic. It would, therefore, seem
important that education, early recognition, and developing
facilities for the referral of these problems, with all agencies
cooperating, would aid in localizing this disorder. 'I'his therefore, brings us to the important question.

'l'he second approach is the establishment of adequate
facilities for the care and treatment of the alcoholic. 'I'his
should include a further development of in-patient care in
the local hospitals and also development of an out-patient
set-up in each local hospital using the existing facilities and
staffed by competent people who are interested in this problem. An interest in this type of problem, should and can be
stimulated among present personnel in the various hospitals
so that alcoholism may be recognized as an illness and treated
as such. An active out-patient clinic set-up in each of the
larger general hospitals, just as any other specialized clinic
in these hospitals can be accomplished with good leadership.
These clinics would function as treatment centers, as well
as for referring patients to a hospital ward for immediate
diagnosis and care or to a convalescent facility for long-term
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care and rehabilitation, the latter to be accomplished without commitment. Massachusetts has recently established two
such clinics, in Quincy and Springfield; Connecticut has two,
in Hartford and New Haven.
'I'he local hospital diagnostic facilities should be made
available for these sick individuals. Psychiatric consultations should be made available to those in need on a part-pav
basis similar to other specialized clinics. Existing social
service agencies could be educated and utilized in the followup work of the families in need during the acute and chronic
phase of the problem.
AN IDEAL PLAN FOR RHODE ISLAND

Recognizing an ideal set-up for this particular problem
is needed because of the scope of the problem, it has been suggested that a state facility be made available in the form of
a large mansion or building to provide both in-patient and
out-patient care for the alcoholic. In order to determine
opinion regarding this type of suggestion, a questionnaire
was recently sent out by a Commission in New Hampshire
to doctors, clergymen, judges, police and educators in that
state which asked, "would you approve of the establishment
of a special hospital for alcoholics?" The following interesting replies were received by the New Hampshire Commission .
Yes
No
No opinion

D oct ors

Clergymen

Judg es

73.6 70
20.3 70
6.1 70

73.1 70
12.6 %
14.3 %

70.4 70
20.5 70
9.1 %

Chiefs of Police Educat ors

70.9 %
20.8 70
8.3 70

60.2%
29.6%
10.2%

There was thus substantial agreement in this other state
that a special facility for treatment of the alcoholic is needed.

facility should be centrally located and made available to
the medical profession, the courts, social service departments,
family service and church organizations where referrals could
be quickly made and judiciously treated. 'I'he local hospitals
should be associated with this new facility so that expensive
laboratory work and consultation service could be carried
out under their supervision with existing facilities. Such a
program is now in operation in Buffalo, New York. A chart
presented at the end of the report gives a graphic picture of
the suggested facili ty in relation to other existing facilities.
REVENUE FROM SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

According to the 17th Annual Report of the Liquor Control Administration in Rhode Island, the State of Rhode Island collected a total of $2,577,482 from the sale and licensing of alcoholic beverages during the year 1949. Apparent
liquor consumption in Rhode Island during that year com prised 19,608,000 gallons of malt beverages, 674,000 gallons
of wine and 840,000 gallons of distilled spirits. The apparent pel' capita consumption of alcoholic beverages in Rhode
Island was thus 27.5 gallons of malt beverages, 1.2 gallons
of distilled spirits and .95 gallons of wine.
'l'he state treasury is now greatly enriched by the revenue received from the sale of alcoholic beverages. Some portion of this income might be designated or allocated for purposes of financing an adequate and well-rounded program to
effectively deal with all aspects of the problem of alcoholism.
Whether such a program is financed from fund s earmarked
from liquor revenue or from the gener al fund, the important
point to be recognized is that al coholism is a major public
health problem and its treatment and prevention is a public
responsibility. (See appendix for comparative state taxes
on various types of alcoholic beverages in the various states.)

As a result of the Commission's hearings it was likewise
generally agreed that a special facility for treatment of the
alcoholic is also needed in Rhode Island. A building of a
size comparable to that of the Rhode Island Curative Center
for industrial accident patients would provide a reasonable
immediate start for possible solution of the problem. 'I'hi s

'I'ho scope of the complexity of the problem of planning
an effective program for the treatment of alcoholism, may
be indicated by a citation from a Symposium on Rehabilita-
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IN PERSPECTIVE

tion of Alcoholics, held by the Department of Health, Richmond, Virginia, in December 1949:
"Presen t state programs and those projected for the near
future cannot hope to handle the whole alcoholic population.
'I'hey would require enormous resources, personnel, facilities
and far greater knowledge of the alcoholic than we now possess. Present and near-future programs, therefore, should continue to focus on a select alcoholic population so that knowledge and experience can be gained, personnel trained, facilities opened, expanded and built, and larger segments of
the public and the medical profession convinced to the validity of the medical approach to this problem. Only then can
consideration be given to other aspects of state alcoholism
control and treatment programs-facilities for domiciliary
care for employables who must be removed from inimical
and hostile home environments for relatively long periods;
facilities for long-term institutionalization, i.e., farm or industrial colonies for the advanced, irreversible alcoholic.
"'fhe future of these state programs is fraught with
many problems. Funds will have to be fought for, expenditures justified, personnel trained, facilities made available.
'I'he public will become impatient with the lack of progress.
In the come-lately tradition of chemotherapy and antibiotics
they will expect overnight cures ... The fight will continue
to be a long and up-hill one, but it's just begun; it's a fight
worth fighting."
CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of the facts brought out by this study of the
problem of alcoholism in Rhode Island, the Commission has
reached two major conclusions:
1. The problem of alcoholism in Rhode Island is of such

a magnitude that latest statistics available rank it
Gth amongst the states in the rate of chronic alcoholism in the population. Rhode Island also leads
all other states in the rate of increase of chronic
alcoholism from 1930 with the rate more than doubling since then.
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2. 'I'he methods and facilities now in existence in Rhode
Island for dealing with the problem are very inadequate.
The im portancs of this study and the need for consideration of facilities for dealing with this ever-increasinz problem in Rhode Island is thus apparent. It is the con~idel'ed
opinion of this Commission that the situation demands the
serious attention of the General Assembly and action should
be taken to improve this condition, based on the following
principles :
~
1. 'I'he increased use of alcohol ic beverages present a

problem affecting both the individual and society.
2. 'I'he alcoholic is not usually a bad person in need of
a jail sentence but is a sick person. ~
3. 'I'he alcoholic is worth rohubilltating and in the
majority of cases it is possible to do so.
·L Alcoholism is a complex problem and requires the
combined efforts
a nd
. of doctor, social WOl'1U'I' ' cleruv
~.
others working in this area.
RECOl\Il\IENDA TIONS

The Com mission recommends the f'oll owi ng program for
treatment of the alcoholic in Rhode Island:

1. The establishment of a Division of Alcoholism with
an advisory council within the State Department of
Social Wel fare, empowered to initiate and direct a
prom-am of rehabilitation for the alcoholic.
2. That people arrested HS common drunkards be stud ied by the Division of Alcoholism before sentence
is imposed on them by any court.
3. 'I'hat the Division of Alcoholism provide for the care
and physical welfare of all of the Inmates -of the
various state institutions when, in its opinion, they
need treatment for alcoholism.
4. The establishment of a centrallv located facility as
a state treatment center for the" early diagnosis "and
treatment of alcoholics which would make available
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not less than 30 beds for in -patient care, as well as
out-patient clinical facilities. Such an institution
to be under the recommended Division of Alcoholism,
shoul d be equipped and staffed in such a way as to
meet reasonable standards of hospital care and may
utilize existing facilities or new construction, or
acquire a building compa r able in size to that of the
Rhode Island Curative Center; patients to be admitted to such fa cility either voluntarily or involuntarily.
5. That the Governor and the General Assembly should
provide Funds to finance the development of a preventive, treatment and rehabilitative program for
combatting the problem of alcoholism.
In order to establish this program on a permanent basis,
the Commission further recommends:
G. That the General Assembly enact the two suggested
bills presented by this Commission and which the
Commission feels 'will initiate a progressive program
of rehabilitation to meet the needs of the alcoholic
in Rhode Island.
Respectfully submitted,

L.
B.

l\f. D., (lluiirmam.
M. D., V 'ire Chai rman
B URGESS) Se cretary

A . SENSEMAN)
B. MONGILLO,

ROBERT S.

"T.

SENATOR I.JEON
BROWER
REP. THOMAS L. ETHERIDGE
REP. JOHN J. WRENN

G. COOPER
B. HARRINGTON
P. REIDY) Ex-Officio
FLORENCE K. MURRAY

ULYSSES
ARTHUR
EDWARD
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APPENDIX
STATE TAXES ON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
December 30th, 1950
Spirits
Beer
Wine
State
Gallons
Barrels
Gall ons
Alabam a
$3.30--2/3
Arizona
$1.20
2.32-1 /2
$ .36
Arkan sas
2.50
.75
5.00
Ca lif orn ia
.80
.02
.62
Colora do
.24
1.60
.93
Connectic nt
1.00
1.00
.10
Delaw are
1.00
1.00
.25
Florida
2.17
1.00
7.44
Geor gi a
5.00
4.50
.50
Idaho
:UO
Illinois
1.00
.40
1.24
Indiana
2.08
.40
2.7125
Iowa
2.48
Kansas
3.10
1.00
.40
Kentucky
1.28
.25
1.50
Louisiana
io.oo
1.58
.20
Maine
4.1l6
Maryland
1.25
.20
.1l3
Ma ssachusetts
2.25
2.00
.30
Mi chi gan
.50
1.25
Minnesota
2.00
2.75
.20 plus 10%
Missi ssippi
5.00
6.62
:Miss our i
.80
.10
.62
Montana
1.00
Nebraska
.55
1.00
1.24
Nevada
.25
.80
.1l3
New Hampshire
3.00
N ew J ersev
1.50
.10
1.03-1 /3
New Mexi~o
1.20
1.50
.24
New York
1.50
.10
1.03-1 /3
Xor th Ca ro li na
7.50
Nortll Dakot a
2.48
2.50
.60
Ohio
2.50
Okl ah oma
7.00
Or egon
.23
1.30
Pennsyl vania
2.48
Rhode I sland
1.00
1.00
.20
Sou th Caro li na
1l.30
2.72
.90
South Dakota
2.00
.75
.30
Tennessee
2.00
3.40
.70
Texa s
1.24
1.28
.20
Utah
4.65
Vermont
4.65
2.80
Virginia
3.10
Washington
1.00
.10
West Virginia
2.75
'W isconsin
1.00
2.00
.20
Wyoming
.62
.24
Di strict of Columb ia
.75
.50
.15
S ource, Mr. J am es S. Daneker, Acting Liquor Control Administrator
in Rhode I sl and.
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EX1'E.K'f OF PHOULEM OF AL COHOLI~l\l

In Un ite d States
70,000,000 of th e popula tion drink (a pproxima tely 500/0)
( est. )
750,000 are problem d rinker s (est. )
In Rhode Island
300,000 of t he population drink (est.)
7,500 are problem drinker s (es t.)
R ecommetuled Treatment Program in Rhode Island
S ou rce of R eierrcl
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AN ACT ESTABLISHING A DlVUHON 01<' ALCOHOLISM
AN ACT IN AMENDMENT OF SECTION 24 OF CHAPTER 610 OF THE
GENERAL LAWS OF 1938
SECTION 1. Section 24 of Cha pte r
re ad as follow s:

(no

of the Ge ne ra l Law s of 1!l38 shall

Section 1. Every idle per son who bein g of doubtful r eputati on and h uvin g
no vi sible means of support, shall live without employ ment ; (,I'ery st u rdy
beggar who shall apply for alms or solicit charity; every tramp; evcry
person wandering abroad and lodging in st a t ion-houses, out-houses. marketplaces, sheds, stables, or uninhabited buildings, or in the open ail' , and not
giving a good account of himself; every person who shall go ab out f rom
place to place to beg or receive alms; every common prostitute, drunkard,
and night-walker; every lewd, wanton, or lascivious person, in speech or
behavior, common railer or brawler; every person who shall speak or hehavc
in an obscene or indecent manner in any public place, or within the vi ew
of others; every person who sha ll neglect all lawful hu sine ss a nd habitually
misspend hi s time by frequenting houses of ill -fame, ga ming-h ous es , or
tippling.shops; every common cheat, vagrant, or di sorderly person , sba ll
be imprisoned not more than 3 years in the jail in the county of Providence,
Provided, However, sentences of 30 days or le ss may be ser ved in othe r
county jails upon the order of the court imposing the sa me, and jurisdi ction
is hereby conferred on di strict courts to try, and to sent ence offenders under
thi s secti on ; Provided, how ever, furth er, that any person charged with
hein n a common drunkard sha ll before sent ence be committed t o the jail
for thc county in which sa id court is sit u a t ed for a period of tw o week s
for examination by the Division of Alcoholism at sa id County jail. Sa id
division shall within two week s report to the said court concerning sa id
al leced drunkard and shall r ecommend t o the sa id cou r t wh ethcr in it s
opinlon such drunkard should be committed to the Divisi on of Al coh oli sm
for treatment or to the Providence Count y J ail to be treated at sa id jail by
the Division,
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passa ge and all acts and
parts of acts inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

S ECTION 1. Declaration of poli cy. The probl em of a lcoholis m, with its
a t te nda nt eff'eet s up on the economic condition of a lcoho lics and those dependent up on t he m, a nd the su bstantia l physi cal det eri oration brought about
by the mi su se of alco hol, has, as shown by th e studies, become more and more
a maj or con cern of gov ernmen t. Th ose who, through the mi su se of a lcohol,
a dversely affe ct their health a nd their economic ind ep end ence, have in r ecent
yea rs in cr ea sed in number. This ch apter is design ed to provide proper
treatment for those wh o have been habitually mi sn sing al cohol a s a beverage,
SECTION 2. "Alcoholi c" means any per son who habitually uses al coholic
beverages to t he extcnt th at he has lost the power of se lf -cont r ol with r espe ct
to the u se of suc h bever ages, or while habitually under the influence of alcoholic beverages, enda ngers the health, morals, safety , or welfare of the public
or any person.
SECTION 3. There is hereby established within the department of social
welfare a division of alcoholism whose duties shall be to:
(A) Promote or conduct studies on alcoholism;

(B) Promote or operate programs for the rehabilitation and care of
alcoholics;
(C) Promote or conduct educational and preventive programs on al coholis m;
(D) Provide for th e ca re and ph ysi cal welfar e of the inmates, prisoners,
pati ents and pupils of the sever a l in stitutions within the depar t ment of socia l welfare who a re su bje ct to alcoholism . The divi sion
of alcoholism shall furni sh all necessary medical aid and carl' and
shall take a ll necessa ry ste ps t o pro tect the health of all inmates,
prison cr s, pa ti en ts a nd pupils a nd especially gua r d them from all
of t he undesirable effect s of alcoholism;
(E) Promot e or es tablis h co-operative r ela tionships with cour ts , hosp ital s

a nd cli nics, socia l agencies, public h ealth authorities, law enforcement agencies, educational and re search or ganizations, other r elated g r oups, and the public in carrying into effect the purposes
of this act.
SECTION 4. The said division is hereby authorized to use every available
means to ascertain the existence of any alcoholism among the inmates, prisoners, patients and pupils of said institutions and to make examinations of
those suspected of being alcoholic.
(A) Every inmate, prisoner, patient, or pupil in any of the state institution s who is suffering from alcoholism shall be forthwith placed
under medical treatment and if in the opinion of the administrator
he sh ould be transferred to any other in stitution or hospital within
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t lu- ~tatl' for trcnt meut, snid inmate, prisou er, patient or pupil

SECTION 7. The division of alcoholism may do the following:

ma)" be, 011 the order of said administrator, trunsterred from said
institutions to any other inst.itution or hospital which ill the
opiniou of the administrutor is necessary for the treatment of
said i mna te , prisoner, pat.i eut or pupil, Provided, lunceuer, that said
administrator shall exercise all IIccessar)" control over said Inmate,
prisnner, patient or pupil, to prevent his escape from said lu st itutlon
01' hospital to which lit' had In-en transferred.

( A) It may promote the establishment and operation of clinics and other
alcoholism faeilities in local communities by providing financial
aid, consultation, and other assistance to public agencies or privato
agencies.

(B) The adm iulst.rat'or of said division is hereby vested with full
powers of i nspeetion, exu nri nu t iun , tran sfer. and treatment of all
inmates, prisoners, patients or pupi ls in any of the institutions,
who are subject to u.lcoholism. Said powers may be delegutorl to
a llY physicin n hy said administrator.
S IW'I'ION ii. The udmiulstrutur of the division of alcoholism shall he a
person who is fami lial' with the problem of ulcohulism in its various aspects
due to h is t.rai n i ng, education, knowledge, or previous professional experteuce, Such ad minist rator shall:

(B) It may promote or establish such other alcoholism facilities as arc
necessary to carry out the intent of this act. Such facilities may
be operated, entirely by the division, in co-operation with public
or private agencies, or entirely by public agencies.
(C) It may contract for the following services:

( I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(G)

Hospitalization of alcoholics who necd such care;
Research concerning alcoholism in its various aspects;
Laboratory and other diagnostic services;
Technical consultation regarding alcoholism;
Professional training of the division's personnel;
Educational services;

(7) Other related services necessary to carry out the provisions
of this act.

(A) Supervise the affairs of the divlsion ;
(B) Obtain perso uuel , physical plant, and such other services as are
necessary to carry out the intent of this act. All professional
personnel shall be appointed by the director of the department of
social welfare. The salaries of such personnel shall be fixed by
the director of social welfare, with the approval of the Governor.
SECTION G. Within sixty days after the taking effect of this aet, a council
of eleven members shall be appointed by the Governor to act in an advi sory
capac ity to the administrator of the division of alcoholism by offering recommendations and suggestions to such administrator from time to time regarding
policies, future plans, and related matters of the division's bnsiness; Provided,
lunoeoer, that said council shall have no administrative power.
Fivc members
OHC member for a
one member for a
one member for a
years.

of such couneil shall be appointed for a term of one year,
term of two years, one member for a term of three years,
term of four years, one member for a term of five years,
term of six years, and one member for a term of seven

Such members shall be selected from a wide variety of fields, re lated to
the problem of alco holism, but seven shall be selected as representatives from
t he following fields: psychiatry, social work, health administration, religion ,
education, industry, labor, finance, Alcoholics Anonymous, one member from
the House of Representatives and one from the Senate.
The administrator of the division of alcoholism shall be an ex-officio
member of such advisory council hut shall not vote. Such council shall meet
at .least six times per year.
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SECTION 8. The
chase, rent, or lease
the purposes of this
Law relating to the

administrator of the division of alcoholism may purland, buildings, and equipment necessary to carry out
act, subject to the requirements of the Rhode Island
acquisition or rcnting of properties by state agencies.

SECTION O. The administrator of the division of alcoholism Hilty make
such rules and regulations respecting the care and treatment of patients
and persons referred to the division's care and the management of the division's
affairs as are deemed necessary to carry out the expressed purposcs of thi s
Act.
SECTION 10. Any person may voluntarily request diagnosis and treatment from the facilities of the division of alcoholism. Such person shall
be selected according to policies established by the division.
SECTION 11. Any person may voluntarily apply for commitment to the
custody of the division of alcoholism for the purpose of treatment; Provided,
however, that the person voluntarily committing himself to the division for
the purpose of treatment may be held by the division for at least thirty days.
The person voluntarily eommitting himself shall be released at the end of
thirty days upon written request to the administrator.
SECTION 12. If one of the next of kin, or a resident of the judicial dis trict in which an alleged alcoholic has a legal residence or is temporarily
re siding, believes it advisable that such person be committed to the custody
of the division of alcoholism, he shall file a petition to that effect in the
distriet court for the district in which said alcoholic lives. When such
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petition ha s been filed, the di strict court judge sh all give notice of the hearing
on the petition t o th e per son nam ed therein, and to any per son that the judge
determines may have a proper interest, should h av e notice of such hearing
on the petition.
SECTION 13. At th e hearing on the pet ition filed pursuant to th e above
sect ion, the di strict cou r t judge sh all examine the witnesses in attendance
a nd an y other witnesses t hat he d esires to call. At lea st two of the witnesses
sha ll be ph ysi cians wh o have exa mined t he person named in th e petition.
Su ch medical witnesses must be li censed medi cal practitioners of thi s state.
If the judge is sat is fied Irom the evidence presented that such person
is an alcoh olic, he may commit such person to the cu stody of the div ision
of alcoholism for treatment for not le ss than sixt y days nor more than three
years. If, at the end of the period of commitment the division believes it
advi sable to cont inue the treatment of care of such al coholic, th e same proceedings shall be in stituted as are provided in the abov e section with re spect
to an original comm it ment . The division shall file its petition for a new
comm it ment not l ess t han five days prior t o th e expi rati on of the initial order
of commit ment .

comm itment, from pati en t s voluntarily comm itted to its care, and f ro m
pa ti en ts who have been in voluntarily committed to it s custody . F ees may be
adj us te d in accor da nce with ability t o pay, but no per son shall be refused
ser vices becau se of hi s in ability t o pay . All moneys so r eceiv ed sha ll be paid
to t he general t reasurer.
SECTION 18. Th e divisi on of al coholi sm may acce pt in the name of or
on behalf of t he state any gifts of money, r eal estate, or ot her va lued goods
a nd services ma de to such division a nd such gifts sha ll be placed in a spec ia l
fund t o be ea r ma r ked for t he di visi on's u se in t he cus tody of the Gene ral
Treasurer.
SECTION 19. The fact t hat a per son ha s been a patien t under t he care
of the di visi on of alcoholis m shall not be used agains t him in a ny court
proceedin gs. Information about patients cont a ined in t he division's files
is confide ntia l and shall not be su bject to examination by cou r ts , law enforcement agencies, r elated gro ups, or the public, exce pt by conse nt of the patient.
SECTION 20. Thi s a ct sha ll t ak e effect up on its pa ssage and all ac ts a nd
pa rts of acts incons is te nt h er ewi th are her eby r epeal ed.

SECTION 14. If ther e is r ea son abl e ca us e to beli eve a person is lUI al coholic and he is vi olent or dangerous or h as su icida l or homi cidal tendencies,
he may be detained and taken without unnecessary delay to a ho spital or
clinic for diagno si s lind treatm ent. Su ch per son lIlay be so detained by a
memb er of hi s f amily, a public health officer. a law enforce ment officer, or
by any re sident of the judicial di strict in whi ch such per son h a s a legal
residence or is temporarily re siding.
Th e in stitution in which sa id per son is detained sh all immediately notify
the divi sion of a lcoholis m of such detention. S uch divi sion shall forthwith
investigate and have such alleged al coholic r elea sed or file the petition menti oned in sect ion 12 abov e.
Th e expense of treatmen t of the all eged alcoholic while so detained shall
be paid by him or t hose charg eable with h is su ppor t. If he is unable t o pay,
or t here is no one so chargeable, such exp ense shall be borne by the division
of a lcoholis m.
SECTION 15. Any per son commit te d to the cus t ody of the divi sion of
alcoholism, wh ether voluntarily or involuntarily , may, notwithstanding the
or der of commitment, be r elea sed fr om immediate cus t ody and permitted
to go at large for such time and under such conditi ons as the divi sion deem s
advisable.
SECTION 16. . Th e divi sion of alc oholi sm ma y r eject person s committed
to its cus t ody who a re un suited for trea t ment or care, and refer them ba ck
to the 'dist r ict court whi ch originally issued the order of commitment.
SECTION 17. Th e division of a lcoholis m shall ch arge and accept payment
for ser vices rendered by it from patients obtaining its care without judicial
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